Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time. — Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced —

Thank you for your cooperation.

Place on dashboard this side up

!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!

Drop & Go Locations & Long-Term Parking

---

Student Name ___________________________  Residence Hall ___________________________
Cell # _________________________________  Room # ____________

DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS

This area is for dropping off your belongings ONLY. Please leave someone with your belongings.

Move-In Day Drop & Go Locations & Long-Term Parking
DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS

This area is for dropping off your belongings **ONLY**. Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

*Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.*

*Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced*

Thank you for your cooperation.

Place on dashboard this side up

**!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!**
DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS

This area is for dropping off your belongings **ONLY**. Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

**Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted** except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.

---

- Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced

---

Thank you for your cooperation.

Place on dashboard this side up

!! **DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED** !!

---

### Move-In Day Drop & Go Locations & Long-Term Parking

Map showing drop & go locations for Ray Street A & B.
DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS

This area is for dropping off your belongings ONLY. Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.

– Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced –

Thank you for your cooperation.

Place on dashboard this side up

!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!

Move-In Day
Drop & Go Locations & Long-Term Parking

Drop & Go Locations:
For Ray Street C

Ray Street Complex

Check-in for Ray Street
DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS

This area is for dropping off your belongings ONLY. Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.

— Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced —

Thank you for your cooperation.

Place on dashboard this side up

!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!

NOTE:
Move-In Day Drop & Go Lot
Next to Sypherd Hall
Available Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS

This area is for dropping off your belongings ONLY. Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.

— Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced —

Thank you for your cooperation.

Place on dashboard this side up

!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!
**DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS**

This area is for dropping off your belongings **ONLY**. Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

*Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.*

— Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced —

Thank you for your cooperation.

**Place on dashboard this side up**

!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!
DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS

This area is for dropping off your belongings **ONLY**.
Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

*Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.*

— Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced —

Thank you for your cooperation.

Place on dashboard this side up

**!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!**
Student Name ___________________________ Residence Hall ___________________________
Cell # ___________________________ Room # _________

**DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS**

This area is for dropping off your belongings **ONLY**. Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

*Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.*

— Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced —

Thank you for your cooperation.

**Place on dashboard this side up**

**!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!**

---

**Move-In Day Drop & Go Locations & Long-Term Parking**

**Drop & Go Locations:**
For Russell A & B

---

**Check-in for Russell**

-- Map of campus areas showing designated parking and drop-off locations --
DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS

This area is for dropping off your belongings **ONLY**. Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

*Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted*

except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.

- Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced –

Thank you for your cooperation.

Place on dashboard this side up

!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!
DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS

This area is for dropping off your belongings **ONLY**. Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

*Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted* except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.

---

*Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced* —

Thank you for your cooperation.

**Place on dashboard this side up**

**!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!**
DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS

This area is for dropping off your belongings ONLY. Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.

– Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced –

Thank you for your cooperation.

Place on dashboard this side up

!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!
Student Name ____________________________  Residence Hall __________________________
Cell # ____________________________  Room # ____________

DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS

This area is for dropping off your belongings **ONLY**.
Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

*Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted* except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.

— Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced —

Thank you for your cooperation.

**Place on dashboard this side up**

**!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!**

---

**Move-In Day Drop & Go Locations & Long-Term Parking**

1. Check-in for Harrington
2. Check-in for Louis Redding
3. Check-in for Eliphalet Gilbert

**Drop & Go Locations:**
For Gilbert, Redding, Harrington A
DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS

This area is for dropping off your belongings ONLY. Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.

— Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced —

Thank you for your cooperation.

Place on dashboard this side up

!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!
DROP & GO UNLOADING PASS

This area is for dropping off your belongings ONLY.
Please leave someone with your belongings.

Please move to a remote lot once you have unloaded so that others may use this area for unloading.

Parking on the grass, sidewalk, driveway, or fire lane is not permitted except as directed by UD Police or Parking Services. Do not park in these areas at any other time.

— Disabled parking spaces strictly enforced —

Thank you for your cooperation.

Place on dashboard this side up

!! DO NOT LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE UNATTENDED !!